
Tuesday, January 24th - PISD Fiddle Workshop - (Violins only) - Prosper HS - 5pm
Saturday, January 28th - Beginner Side by Side Concert with HS Orchestra - Prosper HS - 3pm

For violins who are already registered.
When: Tuesday, January 24th, 2023
Where: Prosper HS - Enter through auditorium side of the school
What to wear: the Fiddle Shirt or Rushing Orchestra Shirt
What to Bring: Instrument and Music

Students need to be in the orchestra room between 5:10 and 5:20pm and the clinics will begin at
5:30. The concert will begin at 7:15pm



Saturday, January 28th
Time: 2:30pm - 4:30pm (Concert begins at 4:30 and will last 5 minutes)
Where: Prosper HS (enter through front entrance)
What to wear: This year's orchestra shirt. New ones can be purchased for $10
This is a required performance for the students. If you have a con�ict, please reach out as soon as
you can.

The next performance for our beginner orchestra students is the Side by Side Concert. We will
combine our beginners with Reynolds and the high school students at Prosper to play a full
orchestra song.

There will be cupcakes and water provided for the students.

Download the detailed information below.

Side-by-Side Beginner Handout.pdf

Download
26.9 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/63c6ab24d7cee7acfd4750b9


Beginner orchestra students are now learning eighth notes, so we are moving into more di�cult
skills to build on what we learned last semester.

Students should be practicing 20 minutes a day, 5 days a week. Please encourage your student to
carve out time for practice.

Camerata is now working on UIL music. Our selections are Aeolian Rock, Allegro from Concerto
for Two Trumpets, and Medieval Kings. Pre UIL and UIL are coming up in February and March.

Sinfonia is now working on UIL music. Our selections are Crossing Pirate Cove, Dance Scenario,
and Incantations. Pre UIL and UIL are coming up in February and March.

Students should be practicing 35 minutes a day, 5 days a week.

Chamber is now working on UIL music. Our selections are Waltz No. 2, Ocean Storm, and Spirit of
Colorado. Pre UIL and UIL are coming up in February and March. There are several solo
opportunities for students and we will be audition for them this week.

Rushing Orchestra

Email: cdnguyen@prosper-isd.net
Website: www.prosperorchestra.org
Location: 3080 Fishtrap Road Prosper TX USA

mailto:cdnguyen@prosper-isd.net
https://www.prosperorchestra.org/
https://maps.google.com/?q=3080+Fishtrap+Rd,+Prosper,+TX+75078,+USA&ftid=0x864c38b82f5a1e75:0xd65599e2d0baaf7c


Phone: 469-219-2370 (74302)
Facebook: www.facebook.com/rushingorchestra

Follow us on social media for updates!

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/rushingorchestra/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rushingorchestra/
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